
1000 Mamma Dolls 
21 inches high, dressed 
in pretty assorted col- 
ored rompers with bon- 
net to match; has a won- 

derfully natural mamma 
voice. 

Special for Saturday 
Regular g i oa 

2.50 Size 
Main Floor—A reads — 

Jap Rose or 

Creme 
Oil Soap 

10c value— 
Per 
bar 

I” 69c 
Main Floor—We»t 

Saturday Candy Specials 
Brandeis candies always in high favor because we study 
carefully your wants and keep ahead of the times. 

Chocolate Bitter Sweet* and 
Swi«* Milk Chocolate* — 

With cream, fruit and nut 
centers; packed in 1- A f\ 
pound boxes, at onlyr*”C 
Herthey Chocolate Ki»*e*— 
Solid chocolate wrapped in 
tin foil, a high-grade confec- 
tion, special per dQ 

rapound, ^xJ/C 

Sweet Milk Chocolate-Coat- 
coating, special, OQ 
only, per pound, 02/C 
Peanut Cluster* — Spanish 

ited and dipped 
chocolate, spe- 

cial, per AQ pound, » w v 

Main Floor—We*t 

Ting-a-Ling—Brandeis own 

make; a popular confection; 
it is a molasses center and 
dipped in a high-grade milk 
coatin, special, OQ 
per pound, 02/C 
Chocolate Dipped Peanuts— 
Freshly roasted jumbo pea- 
nuts, dipped in choc- 
date, per pound, ***^^13 

Toilet Ware 

White ivory finished powder 
and puff boxes, QQ 
per pair 02/C 

Main Floor—Weit 

il 

Neckwear Specials 
Lace Collars—Imported Venice ef- 
fects in Bertha collars and some 

real hand-made square filet collars; 
values up to 6.00; * 1 QO 
special, * #5/0 
Real Irish Tuxe- 
do Collars—Hand 
made filet fitted 
collars; special 
Saturday only. 

1.25 

Wool Scarf*— 

Imported wool 
scarfs, full size, 
2.98 val., special, 

1.75 
Main Floor—Ea*t 

El__ 

Saturday—Unusual Offering 
Of 1000 Pairs of 

Perrin’s 
Long Gloves 
and Gauntlets 

Gloves Made 
To Sell 

From 4.00 
to 8.00 Per Pair 

These are known as “corrected gloves,” 
but the “corrections” are made with 
such care, only an expert could detect 
them. 

French and American made Perrin’s gloves, hav- 
ing not only the stamp of this famous maker, but 
the stamp of refinement and quality in their ap- 
pearance. Novelty gloves are increasingly in 
demand and this group includes many of the 
wanted varieties and a large quantity of long 
gloves. 
Other well known makes are included. Sale 
starts Saturday at 9 a. m. 

Long Gloves Gauntlets 
Novelty Gloves 

Of Such Leathers As Real Kid 
Suede Mocha Cape 

Main Floor—North « 

Novelty Jewelry and 
Hair Ornaments 

Novelty Bead Necklace*—These come In all 
length* from 24 to 30 inches, also the long 
chains, 54 inches. Ruby, sapphire, jade, jet, 

J amber asia, coral and cherry. Some with charm- 
ing drops and pretty /?Q _ 

to 1 OH 
tassels, special, Oa/C JL 

Bracelets—The most wanted 
novelty of the moment; we 

have them in fclass, celluloid and 
metal, in novelty shapes and 
all the high colors that are be- 
ing worn; many set with beau- 
tiful colored stones, from— 

25* to 2.98 
Bar Pins—Silver finished bar 
pins, set in such colored stones 
as ruby, sapphire, emerald, 
rhinestone, to match the brace- 
lets; special, 1.00 

Earring*—Every well dressed 
woman wears earrings and we 

have ali the newest hoops, 
showers and long drops in jet, 
crystal, ruby, sapphire and 
many beautiful combinations, 
special at 59£ to 2.98 

Spaniik Comb* — Beautifully 
designed in all the new colors 
in stones, in a great assort- 
ment of styles, special— 

69«* to 3.50 
Main Floor—Ea»t 

Sterling Silver Salts and Peppers 
Six in a set; all sterling silver; in a pretty O AA 

lined box; a 5.00 value; special, 0»UU 
Main Floor—East 

175.00 Three-Piece Cane Living 
Room Suite, 125.00 

Clean sanitary and comfortable, is this beautiful 

parlor suite, finished in mahogany with cane, 

panel backs, upholstered in blue or beaver velour. 
Seventh Floor 

Wall Paper Specials 
The greatest values in wall paper ever offered to the 
public will be shown Saturday in this bargain event 
of the fall season; just now is the best time of the year 
to freshen up your rooms and this special sale is of 

timely importance. 

1.24 Leatherettes—Many 
colors and designs, 
per roll, 
39c and 49c Tapestries— 
Allover effects and blends, 
also choice line of bed- 
room papers, 1Q/» 
per roll, lsFC 
22c and 29c Paper 
^tripes, foliage 
and two-tones, roll, 

79c and 89c Grass Cloths 
and Tapestries—Including 
30-inch Tiffany 97« 
blends, per roll, <£lC 
18c and 24c Bedroom Pa- 
pers-FIoral, stripe, chintz 
and chambray effects, Q 
special, per roll, %/C 
Combination Paper s— 

Suitable for any A 

room, per roll, *tC 
Filth Floor—Wfst 

Saturday—Offering 300 Attractive 

Tailored and Fur-Trimmed Coats 
For Junior Misses and Children 

Many Charming Models 
Some Only One of a 

Kind. Sizes f 
to 14 Years 

Fall and Winter Coats 
Made to Sell 
From 12.50 
to 17.50 

A most unusual sale, right in the heart of the sea- 

son. 300 coats lor misses and children; some sam- 

ples—only one of a kind. Some are plain tailored 
models, others are fur trimmed, others are 

trimmed cleverly in military buttons. ^ 
The newest fall shades of brown, co- 1, 
coa, blue, tan and gray; materials are '< 

of fine smart suedine, velour, novelty 
plaids, mixtures and Polo cloth. Some 

are loose styles and others are belt- 
ed. They are strictly late models 

V and will be just the thing for 
school or dress wear. _ / 

a 

In the 
Newest 
Colors: 
Brown Cocoa 

Blue Gray 
and Many 

Combinations 

Four of the 
Many Models 

I Are Sketched 
* 

Cleverly Styled, Girlish Coats v 

for School, Sport or Dress 
Wear. Many Are Fur Trimmed 

Second Floor—South 

4M «■ 

In the 
Newest 

■ Materials: 
Suedine Velour 
Plaids Novelty 

Plaid Mixtures and 
Polo Cloth 

New Fall and Winter Wearing Apparel 
For Women and Misses, Specially Priced a 

| WinKr CoatS 
* In Two Groups 

Sport coats in a variety of styles, de- 
veloped from plain colored or plaid polo 
cloths and coating mixtures. Fully lined 
or quarter lined with lingette or fine 
sateen ; some have collars A A 
of fur, others are plain 1111 
tailored. LitJ.Uv 

Coats for sport and dress wear—Fine 
plushes, Brytona, polos and imported 
English coating mixtures; fur trimmed 

with dyed skunk, opossum or fox. Belted or loose 

fitting box coats. Sizes 
for both small women , /*% 
and large women. 

New Fall 
DRESSES 

Attractive oroo 
Frocks of 

Silk or Wool 
Refreshingly new and different styles. 
Some are demurely simple, others frilled 
and ruffled; paneled styles, pleated 
apron fronts; others are trimmed with 
beading, tucking or bits of dainty lace; 
neveiopea oi non satin, canton crepe, satin-faced can- 
ton, crepe de chine and the popular poiret twill; sizes 
for all from 16 to 40. 

New Fall Skirts 
Wrap-around or straight-line models, de- 
veloped from camels’ hair or skirting mix- 
tures. Large and small plaids, small checks 
and plain crflors of brown, tan or combina- 
tions of colors; box plaited or plain; all 
sizes for women; E QO to 1 C flfl 
specially priced, 0»*70 lw«Uv 

Brushed Wool Sweaters 
^In chappie and golf coats. Colors are 

lovely, jockey red, blue, buff, brown, 
Cray and attractive color combinations. 
Youthful models in straight-button ef- 
fects, with the new Byron collar, also 
side-button collarless coals, special— 

5.98'" 10.00 

300 Costume 
Blouses 

In jacquettc and hip-band models, beaded, embroidered designs in yarn 
and silks. Featuring all the new neck 
lines and sleeve lengths; colors of navy, 
rust, black, white, flesh, maize, brown 
and buff; values to 13.08. 

Second Floor 

e 

Saturday—Special Purchase of 1,000 

^ New Fall 
-77 Hats 

In Two 
Low Priced 

Groups and n 
1,000 Charming New Fall Models—Just arrived from the leading manu- 
facturers, the very latest in style, the best of material 
and workmanship, in the close fitting poke and roll- 
ing brim shapes, every hat plain, but smartly trim- 
med in all the new popular shades for fall, as well 
as black. In such styles as- 

» 

Cloches, Rolling Brims, Pokes, Off-the-Face Models, Tailored 
Hats, Feather Trirhmed, Embroidered and Ribbon Trimmed j 

Second Floor—-Eut 

i___ 

Saturday— The Best Hosiery Buy 
of the Season — Women’s 

Onyx Chiffon Silk 

Hosiery 
4.00 to 5.50 Qual- O00 

ity Per Pair 

Famous for Sheer Even Weave and 
Splendid Wearing Quality All 
with Slenderizing Pointed Heel 

Onyx Chiffon Hoie are of such sheer even weave 

that you can read through them. They are full 
fashioned with lovely slenderizing pointed heels 
that lend grace to the ankles. These hose, though 
of sheer delicate appearance are made of selected 
stock to stand wear. The low price at which they 
are offered makes it advisable to buy in quantity. 
All sizes, 81/o to 10. In shades that contrast or 

match, such as 

Silver Dawn Fawn Black 
Otter Mouse Carmel 

Gray Wood Nude Sand 
Main Floor—North 

Special for Saturday Only 
Three-Piece 098 
Fruit Sets “ 

These sets consist of footed fruit bowl and two candle- 
sticks to match. There are two styles in these beauti- 
ful polychrome sets; one octagon and one round, both 
in old silver and antique gold finish, combined with 
polychrome colorings; regularly 3.98. 

Third Floor—W«»t 

Manufacturer’s Samples of 
Fine Muslin Undergarments 

At 33Vs% to SO% off 
regular prices 

An opportunity for the thrifty 
woman to purchase a supply of 
gowns, envelopes, petticoats, prin- 
cess slips, bloomers, stepins and cor- 

set covers. Made of fine nainsook, 
longeloth, muslin, sateen and cotton crepe, trimmed 
in good quality bices and embroideries; others more 

tailored; extra sizes may be had in many of these 
samples; don’t miss this opportunity to pick up a few 
extra pieces at these enticing yiQ 1 *7Q 
prices, special, to 1*1 «/ 

Third Floor—Center 

EVEREADY 
Flashlights 

Two and three cell, 
pocket sizes, special. 
complete, 

Optical Department—Main Floor—North 

Saturday Specials in 

SEWING MACHINES 
Two-Spool Eldridfe, OQ 7C 
77.50 model for *50* / O 
New Willard— A 1 PA 

50.00 model for 1 *OU 
Electric Portable Sewing Ma- 
chine—45.00 Q A 

model for 

Si.-.-R-taUl; 3900 
Norwood—40.00 OC /? A 
value for d50*0\l 

^ p« g\/\ Kor your old sew- 

| ^ fill ing machine if you * v purchase an 

ELECTRIC 

Family Rotary Sewing A\a<Jiinc 
"Our Sewing Machines Sew.” 

Fifth Floor—North 

t Domestic i?1.), combina- 
tion electric and foot 
power machine 


